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'l'he salary or compensation of said deputies shall be 
fixed by the salary boards, in counties where there are 
such boards, and in other counties by the officer appoint
ing the deputy. 

AJ.>.PRoVErr-The 23d day of May, .A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 188 

AN ACT 

ro amend section two hundred and ninety-five of the net, approveil 
the second day of May, one thousand nine hunilred and twenty
uine (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand two hundred seventy-eight), 
entitled'' An act relating to counties of the second, third, fourth, 
fifth, si::tth, seventh and eighth classes; and revising, amending 
and consolidating the laws relating thereto,'' by limiting the 
compensation of the clerk to the jury commissioners in counties 
of the sb:th class. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., 'rhat section two hun
dred and ninety-five of the act, approved the second 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty
nine (Pamphlet r~aws, one thousand two hundred 
seventy-eight), entitled "An act relating to counties of 
the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
classes; and revising, amending and consolidating the 
laws relating thereto," is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 

Section 3!J3. Ulerk.-Exeept as hereinafter provided, 
the jury commissioners are hereby authorized to appoint 
a clerk and fix his compensation, with the consent and 
approval of the salary board, if there be such a board, 
or, if not, then of the county rommissioners, for his em
ployment with said jury commissioners in the prepara
tion and in filling the jury wheel or in drawing jurors; 
but in no rrtse shall the compcnsatfon of .~uch clerk, in 
r•ou.ntics nf the s-i.rth clas.~, e.rceccl the amount receiverl 
by any ,inl']I rommi.~sioncr from such county for the 
same ]JCl'ioil of time. Said appointment of a clerk shall 
be made within tl1irty days after the jury commissioners 
qualify for office, :md, if the jury commissioners shall 
fail to make sneh appointment within said time, or shall 
thereafter for a p<>riod of thirty da~·s fail to fill any 
vaennry in said position, the eounty commissioners shall 
appoint a clerk for them. The eomp<'nsation of said 
clerk shall be fixed bv the salary board, or the commis
sioners. as the ease ;nav be. in counties of the third 
dass. the clerk of the ~ury commissioners shall he ap
pointed and his compensation fixed by thr court of 
rommon pleas. 

APPROVEr>-'fhe 23d da~· of ~lay, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

The General 
County La.w. 
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Section 295, act 
ot May 2, 1020 
(P. L. 1278), 
amended. . 
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